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Vitiligo has been, until recently, a rather neglected area in dermatology and medicine. Patients complain
about this situation, which has offered avenues to quacks, and has led to the near orphan status of the disease.
The apparently, simple and poorly symptomatic presentation of the disease has been a strong disadvantage to

its study, as compared to other common chronic skin disorders such as psoriasis and atopic dermatitis.
Vitiligo is still considered by doctors as a non disease, a simple aesthetic problem. A good skin-based angle
of attack is also lacking because generalized vi- ligo is clearly epitomizing the view of skin diseases as simple
targets of a systemic unknown dysregulation (diathesis), re? ecting the Hippocratic doctrine. This view has

mostly restricted vitiligo to the manifestation of an auto-immune diathesis in the past 30 years.

Its caused by the lack of melanin which is the pigment in skin. El vitiligo se caracteriza por la presencia de
manchas blancas y lisas en la piel que varían en tamaño y localización.

Dermatolog Vitiligo

Vitiligo Causes and. Aleo vera bu çarpk üretimi düzenleyerek onlarn ortadan kalkmasn ve kl foliküllerinde
hala ölmemi melanositler varsa onlarn oluumunu hzlandrarak pigmentlerin yeniden eski hale dönmesini salar.
El vitíligo es una enfermedad adquirida que consiste en una despigmentación progresiva de la piel. It presents
with welldefined milkywhite patches of skin leukoderma. Vitiligo pigment kaybna bal deride beyaz yama
tarznda lekelerle giden bir deri hastaldr. As a result thyroid disease and other autoimmune conditions are

more common in individuals with vitiligo. Vitiligo is a longterm skin condition characterized by patches of
the. Vitiligo vitihLIEgo is a disease that causes loss of skin color in patches. Vitiligo consists of white patches

of skin that are caused by the loss of melanin the pigment that is a major contributor to skin. Pero es un
trastorno que causa enorme. Cause is unknown but genetic and autoimmune factors are likely. Derimizde

pigment üreten dolaysyla derimize rengini veren melanosit hücreleri vardr. Cómo evoluciona el Vitiligo? El
Vitíligo es una enfermedad. Vitiligo like many skin conditions can be challenging to live with mainly because
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of the way the skin looks. Las manchas también pueden aparecer. Treatment for vitiligo works better if it
started at an early stage perhaps before 2 or 3 months after starting. It may affect the skin mucous membranes

eyes inner ear or hairs leaving white patches.
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